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GLORIOUS VICTORIES WON 
BY THE VALIANT ARMIES OF 

GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE
SEVENTEENTH OF NEB 

IIEP FMNCE
Great Victory from the Ancre to Oise Most Important Since /

i

EVOLUTION III BU8S1I i“™GRK
IN NORTH FRANCEIS SRI SHIG■I

the Battle of the Marne—Stirring Incidents at Roye.Nicholas in Monastery at Pskoff—Empress and Crown Prince 
Safe in Finland—Russia will Continue War with 
Vigor—New Regime to Grant Jews their Freedom.

Army of King George Continuing Rapid Advance on 
Heels of Retiring Huns Take Important Towns of 
Nesle, Chaulnes and Perbnne and Occupy More 

Than Sixty Villages.

ALONG FRONT OF FORTY-FIVE MILES BRITISH EN
TER GERMAN POSITIONS TO DEPTH OF TEN 
mu PS IN PLACES —FRENCH ALSO WIN SWEEP
ING VICTORY ALONG A FRONT OF 37 MILES.

P*rl«, March 18^-The seventeenth of March will remain among 
the meet memorable days of the war. In the opinion of the French, 
who regard the success on the front from the Ancre to the Olee as 
the greatest since the battle of the Marne. It le considered net merely 

veritable strategic retreat forced upon the Ger
ce neequence of which probably will not be revealed 

The fact that the French at certain pointa went be-

London. Mar. 18-The entire Rue- g^aJS—TSs-SS 
■Ian Baltic fleet and the tortreaeee at KicholaB as commander-in-chief will be 
Vibor, and Sveaborr have Joined tits 
revolution movement in Russia, says
a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Will Meet In Palace.
Co. from Copenhagen, which is based Lm^on, Mar. 18—The Russian ron-

____ . ^ Hanaranda, stituent aasemhly, saye a Renter dee-on reporta received nom napara potch ,rom Petrograd, will be convened
Sweden. at the winter palace, which has been

proclaimed national property#
Will Free Jews.

■ local success but a 
mans, the full 
for several daye.
yond the road from Roye to Noyon Indicate» that the German retreat 
will net end there.

••The Germans still are at Noyon,” a favorite phraio of oomi of the 
opponents of the government, who sought to Impreee upon It the fact 
that the Germane were only 67 mllee from Parle, will now have to be 
abandoned, It la hoped, aa the town la expected aeon to be In the hand#HIINS SUBI 

THE COAST
Cxar In Monastery.

New York, Mar. 18.—The Empress 
and the Crown Prince of Russia are 
new eaie In Finland, and the Emperor 
is at the Snetogorsky monastery at 
Pskoff, according to a cablegram made 
public here by the Russian American 
Asiatic Corporation. According to Ivan 
Norodny, head of the corporation, the 
cablegram was from their representa
tive In Petrograd, and was transmitted 
through the Belgian minister.

« The Army.
A -red. Mar 17. via London, Mar.

1S-Outer hie abdication. Emperor
Nicholas "returned to general stall
headquarters. The attitude of the
armies at the front in the face of the desert the popular cause, 
new development Is not yet known in (Continued on page 2)

of the French.
Glow Retreat.

London. Mar. 18.—The Weekly Des
patch Bays it learns, on excellent au
thority, that the drat executive step of 
Uie new Russian government will be to 

the complete freedom of all SEE«at would be difficult to say, military 
critics assert, where the Germans Pre

establish a stable defence.pose to
The retreat of modern armies, en
cumbered with great supplies of ma
terial, can be effected only with ex
treme slowness, which permit» an* 
active and resolute adversary to main
tain contact unceasingly.

“This ia the first occasion since the 
armies havet been established on the 
western front that French villages 
have been evacuated by the Germans 
and officered by the French and Eng
lish. Bapaume, Roye, Lassigny and 
a large number of villages lu Picardy 
and Artola, which for two years have 
not seen French uniforms, now can 
witness the tri color of their country 
and the flag of their allies. The 
victorious entry of the French Into 
Roye on the heels of the retiring 
Germans was marked by stirring In
cidents in which 800 liberated citi
zens participated, regardless of danger.

London, Mar. 18.—British troops, continuing their 

rapid advance on the heel* of the retiring German#, have oc
cupied the important town* of Nesle. Chaulnes anti Perinne. 
Along a front of about forty-five mile* they hav^*ent»ted the 
German position* to a depth of ten miles in places. In ad

dition, the British have taken over sixty villages.
The announcement of these gains was contained in the 

official report tonight from British headquarters.
The statement follows:
“We have occupied Nesle, Chaulnes and Peronne. 

Pressing back the enemy's rear guards we advanced several 
miles during the past 24 hours to a depth of ten miles in 
places on a front of approximately forty-five miles, from 
south of Chaulnes to the neighborhood of Arras.

i "During this period, in addition to the towns above 
mentioned we gained possession of over 60 villages.

“Two enemy raiding ^parties reached our trenches in the 

Petrograd March 18—Hie Rueelane the Caucasian front is being continued night northeast of the Vermelles area.
‘today" an* SSy* SEI^h^uX.-* "There was great activity in the air yesterday,

tSS and m“ee8h-(romthe,BTurwrbiraerUtThe her of large enemy formations were engaged by our ma- 
had fled into the mountains. The statement follows^ k- Tergts chines and dispersed. In the course of the nghting seven
statement M 61ra8 tte welt" oftiiaTpoïnt, our scouting parties hostile airplanes were brought down and nine others were

outmwts‘repelled!^*rtile £S*£d Z “nd ST SZFrt driven down damaged. Eight of our machines are missing.”
bayonet, an attack made by the Turk- Warabl. Stores of carUMges and German Retreat. Nesle. In the direction of Ham. or
lsh scouts. , . ha°d SSÎ'ÎÎÎÎJÎÏÏVÏSiï'enr do- London. March 17—The capture of the Somme river, the French forward

"A Turkish column consisting of In the direction of SaMHx onr dm p liy British troops is announc-! t ,ted a depth ^ about
two battalions, six mountain gun, and "^moving - W uBeutor despatch at British I "Zi mlUxT
three squadrons of cavaljT. vetiri g ... , garana and occupied this bcü52uarlcra ,n Fr2nce: ... | North of Soisaens the French have
from Stone, In the dtrectkm of Ker- pos , retreating Turks. ^he Gcrmar. retreat has been oocllpiPd Crouy. and in the same dls-manshah, under pressure of our cav- point. PursulnKtneretreaing i e, CTnUnuous throughout the night, and, t, h ^ th yuieges of Carlo- 
airy was'met at Kanlaren by Ruerian ™r advanced detachment, entered f ithae-pread veryjd Nouvr^-Vtagre
rstflry deUchiDsnts which had been, liane . . . , widely, *nys the despatch. , The town of Noyon was occupieddeSpbd to cutoff “a •retreat The The 'OI^d™0Je™Xr oxc£d- hns ^st been received Jvalry dot^hments at
Turtm turned westward, in their con- troops laiproceedlng unaer oxcoea T troomi «wiring Peronne. ten o'clock Sunday morning,
fus tern into the roadlees mountains. ingly difficult condition». Pa»9A3es ‘Favored by fine weather and dry- . f . Btatmnent reads:

“in the direction of Djevanrud, which have teen cut through snow ground, our columns everywhere thtt Avrfl to the Aisne on a
northwest of Karmanshah, the pursuit that often Is higher than a man on,pre8Slng the retiring enemy. The . f tliau 8{xty kilometresIn tim direction of Ker horseback, are quickly filled up again! * of ^ivity behind the enemy £‘advance ofÎ trends™^nu!d
C”Sa bridge near the village of by the r £2, eclipse even the busiest day o of STSy.^SSi of
Muldeshat was captured undamaged to the absence of villages, our trow_ ^ Sonuno offensive. The spirit of * cavalry this morningby S^The eLmy" is attempting to. have ^ shelter ^mselvca at night oar troops Is one of demonstrative en- ~nd ^mediate” sent
make a stand in the passes. On March ln,”'re™ ,™t "the Rot '■1,'JallTm' „ ... a. out patrols In the direction of the
13 a battle occurred In Shelpass. Re- On thewe stern trout a ad the Rot London, March 77, <3 >0 P-m.) Ba gomme There wore several engage-
ports concerning the result of this man1“ ™ L™, paamo' ‘’'".a0"?™1 toll ments with enemy rear gnard detach-twittiA he.vA not vet been received. scouting reconnaissances are occur (vnce3 cm the Ancre river front, ieii who resisted feebly. The In
battle nave } „ the statement given out lnto British hands this morning. Sim- . ... \ - N acclaimed ourBaneh Taken. today. "In the region southwest of Xnro-siy AchoteJ-o-Petlt. to the hablüu,ta of Naa,e aCCUUmefl ””

Petrograd March 17, via London, Riga bombs were dropped by a Zep- c3rthwest of Rapanme, and LeTraus- "Northeast of I.assigny we have up 
March 18.—The Russian advance on peUn.’ loy. a to'm,1a^LntE ' a™cortlng to to the present advanced more than

---------- ------------  to th0 "" “I CV »?mr head" 'wenty kilometres In the direction ofpress despatch «:•' from army neaa- #
quarters, ontwel ^.^t’8^^8 the |. “Fiirther to the south our light cav- 

Bapaume was sot “LÎLe b5whlbf alrr detachments, moving along the 
Germurs before the rdroartnra. wWch Va„ey n( lhe occupied Noyon,
only orenrrod after atlfl' fighting. Tho o'clock this morning,
fall of Ttapamne had been antlclpatod " 
tor «.me time, and the rapture of ”e‘w”?'ort)h
Achetc-I.^Wod VocTSïïTcJÏÏÎ l^« ««Ha, th. village, of Carle- 
looked upon as a necessary c ^ Moraam and Nonvron Vlngre
fluouco of tbat fell Into our hands. We have gained

T'î ahômck^ésult of a foothold on the northern plateau of
been accounted tor by Germany1» un- had hoped for such a qnlck result o g,,,occupied Crony, 
restricted submarine wartore. Their the continued British preaeore. hnnk of the Monro
£*al gross tonnage was 14A87. low^g the German retlremmt, and It TlolaT,IIy bomharted onr

Cable despatches from London in- iSÜflîîiHS,STZH^tonsnmo ?ldge noeltlone from Avocontt Wood to Ledlcate forty-eight men of the crews rtuhboril T*a'a,f*,,'a “ ^ Mort Homme. On the right bank of the
are unaccounted for. Of these, thirty, so as to onahle them to retire nom s 0erman attack directed
four are known to he Americana by the Anas sal ent which now becomes ^mlnit Qur trenrhes ,n the region of 
birth or naturalization. m<?® British foHowltiq Chamhrgttes was stopped short by oarJSaraxsw^s .«gtfjg&gfg-ssn™.. 
BassrSJSsa, gSrg^rr^=ars VirsrxxrsFrom the freighter Vlgtlancla tour a much Ureer scale la expected oy (Rheim» region.)

ffsartfsss SriÆiV- î"s
^“heSutode?* SS î'JÜtSi “Th^teSk steamship Illlnol. was twemtoe Ame «tiMMAteMJj*0” “uvlt^n’hjh aM^^W

5?t Sd gone to Pick up the crew of the HU- miles), according to the official «ro #gh g occnxred

March 18-Three Strom- ~
flying the American flag have carrying no «rgoro. «mm

Russian Jews.
“The attitude of the revolutionary 

government on the subject,” it saye, 
“will be guided by thé leading people 
ot equal rights for all. Irrespective of 
race or religions opinion. The reason 
why Jewish freedom 1» to he granted 
so soon Is that It te a mark et appreci
ation by the Duma for the praise
worthy attitude of the Russian Jews 
when tempted by the bureaucracy to

Of KEN! 18. El
V

London, March 18, 11.87 p. Oer- 
torpedo boats shelled towns along 

the Kentish coast early Sunday morn
ing, but did little damage, according 
to an official report issued tonight 

The text of the statement reads:
torpedo boats and de

stroyers approached the Kentish coast 
at 12.46 o’clock Sunday morning. They 
fired a number of sheila at certain 
coast towns. There were no casualties. 
The material damage was slight, one 
occupied and two empty houses being

E. W. Elliott of this City on 
Casualty List—Three Nova 
Scotians Killed.IE BUDS urm 

III E ME#. PERSE
“Some enemy

Ottawa, Mar. 17—Eleven pm. list: 
Infantry.Vive La France.

• The inhabitants threw themselves 
In front of the arriving French sol
diers, all shouting as they did so, 
•Vive La France.' Women hugged 
them, while old people «rasped their 
hands. Tears were in the eyes of all 
when suddenly a 12-year-old boy -be
gan singing the Mareellalse, which 
wan taken up instantly by the popula
tion. Onrushlng waves of soldters 
Joined in, and It was to strains of the 
national anthem that the French out
posts left Roye, pressing the retreat
ing Germans.

"The general feeling is that the 
adversary has suffered a severe blow 
which may have still greater conse- 
ouences. The French and British ad
vance was made over ground measur
ing approximately eighty kilometres 
(shout 63 miles), and may be extended 
at some points where artillery actions 
have been exceedingly Intense In the 
last few days _____

Killed in action:
A. Strang, Summerslde, P. E. L 
C. A. Dewolfe, Upper L*wton, N. 3, 
A. C. Fisher. Newton MU1», N. S.
J. Richmond, Sydney, N. S.
J. Voss, Ogden, N. S.
Wounded:
W. M. Conrad, Halifax, N. S.
J. Ileffern&n. Newfoundland.
S. LeBlanc, Alder Point, N. S.
H. Devaux, Inverness, N. S.
C. Raine, BeechvlUe. N. S.
1L McDonald, Sydney, N. 8.
J. McIntosh, Sydney Mines, N. S.
It. J. McDonald, Kinross, P. E. I.
E. W. Elliott, St. John, N. B.

, Z. N. Garland, Albert, N. B.
H. Fowler, Newfoundland.
C. G. Metzeler, Moncton, N. B.
H. M. Scott Murchyvttte, N. S.
O. S. McArthy, Hammer Rood. P.

Great Drive of Slav Troops on Caucasian Front Continues 
—Turks in Persia Cut off by Russian Cavalry. hit”

RUSSIANS 
TAKE CI1Y

a num-

Of VAN E. I.
Dangerously ill:
H. A. McBeth, P. E. I.

Engineers.) Wounded :
A. R. Turner, Aroostook, Jet.,bulletin.

London. Mar. 18—Tho capture by 
the Russians of the city of Van in 
Turkish Armenia, la reported in a 
Reuter despatch from Petrograd.

N. B.

The

mira « wm win
(fflunTHE STRIKE 

CALLED Off UlLED Washington, March 18.—With the 
announcement of the ruthless destruc
tion of three unarmed American mer
chant ships by submarine, it wae un
officially admitted here tonight that 
virtually a state of war exists between 
the United States and Germany. 
Technically the United States remains 
in a position of armed neutrality. 
Whether this shall be changed before 
April 16, the date fixed for a special 
session of congress, the war-making 
branch of the government Président 
Wilson has not decided.

Populace of Petrograd Had 
Especial Animosity Against 
Minister of Agriculture.IE TEUTONS Sill THBEE 

IIIITtl SlITtS STEAMERS
Bulletin.

New York, March 18.—An official 
of the conference committee of rail
road managers announced at 1 o'clock 
that the railroad strike was off. A few 
minutes after the announcement was 
mode the railroad managers went from 
the Grand Central terminai to the 
conference hotel and were Joined Im- 
medtately by the mediators. They re
fused to make any statement on the 
way to the meeting room. It wno pro 
■timed the announcement would be 
made through Secretory Lana The 
mediators and manager, were believ
ed to he awaiting the arrival of the 
brotherhood chiefs, who had routed, 
before making the announcement that 
the strike had been averted.

p Oise and Boissons 
the entire German first

wmmadvices received from Hap- Ml# GOES' 
TO THE CHE#

Washington, March 18.--Consul 
Frost, at Queenstown, reported to the 
state department tonight the sinking 
by a German submarine of the Ameri
can steamer City of Memphis, saying 
fortti*lne survivors had been picked 
up, that an admiralty vessel was 
searching for eight missing.

The department announced that a 
despatch from Consul-General Skin
ner, at Loudon, said it was reported 
the City of Memphis, the Illinois and 
the VlgUancia iH American steamers, 
had ba sunk, the latter without 

The message added that

quoting
“SjSSlrch *>y the revolutionary par-

hidden Wheat, leading to the belief 
that the shortage of food was ayate- 
statically organized by the old ro 
rime The populace of Petroyad held 

axtimoelty against Minister 
ofOgricaltoroRittig. who wro tilled 
during the revolution."

Bulletin.
Petrograd. March 18. via London. 

March 19.—Nicholas Romanoff, aa the 
former emperor 1» now designate*, left 
with tala staff, today for hie personal 
estates at Livadto, on the south coas» 
of the Crimea.

“nIiSTr21r Brussel» 
seriously InjuredGeorge.j ■- mt. who was 

last Friday while working at the Do- 
Coal Company's pocket ce SSttWlm* tied at 3JS this mm»

hut at the General Public Hospital.
A broken heck was lhe Immediate

«death.
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